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Latest News!
THE WAR.

(From Wilmer's European Times.)
We announced Inst week, in u late 

lion, the fall of Kinlmm, the surrender of 
the garrison, its transference to Constanti 
nopie, and the taking of u large quantity of 
stores and ammunition. This has been fol
lowed by a characteristic movement on the 
part

HASZARD’S GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 10.
Di trATcuEi from admiral LTuNt. I and Engliahmortar vessels opened their fire

Off the Mouth ofihn Dnieper, 17lli Oct 1806 15 minule* 1*»»‘ 0 Their aim, rectified
m, ., . . IR -, ; by tlie signals of the paddle steamer», era*The three fort, on the k.uburn Spit, „dmirab, dlm!„.d. , ,uribute to

I mount,ngupwurds of 70 guns aml garn,o,v , ,em m „ measure the quick aurren-
led by l.oOJ men, under General Kokm.o- )l(>r „r,hc ,„cu Thc |iv0 French gunbo.u, 
vilcb, haretbis duy capitulated to thu Allied ,||e Grenodc_ Faeche, Mitraille, Vluinme, 
Forces. The da,- b« lore ,esterday a (I d I- Alarme suw,incd lly ,ix Knglisl, pun- 
la of gunvcsaels forced the outrance into ^ to,lk u lheir po8l,io„s nearly aftl.e 
the l)nie|ier, uud the Allied troops landed on ,im0 J ,llo „!,„.lar vessels Their

raisca ooBTsciiARorr’s ursfatcb.
St. Petepsduro, Oct. 18.—The fortress 

of Kinbum resisted the Allies by a very 
heavy fire up to thc 17th. At noon on that 
day the fire ceased, and at 3 p. m. the 
enemy (the Allies) entered the place.

Up to the 17th, there was nothing new 
in the Crimea.

[The fall of Kinhum will facilitate an 
entrance into the estuary of the Dnieper;

i n- ... ,!... . M....i..............  ‘betr simultaneous opérait , the r ti t „|Mm batterie» (a barbrltc), which were con- hauline the .nannel. nlthuuirli not so offer., , .. ■ ....... o|icn hattevies (a borheltc), which were con-of the garrisons and the arrival of remfori»- Undi u in,i lllo fl„al,ng batteries. A,
meut, were ellectually cut oti «that the n8 lhu firing place had tUeUened
rorts being bombarded to-day by the mor- our gU11|loau advanced, at the signal given 
[ai—vessels, gun-vess-Is, and French float- b c of Grcna(lo< £l. jaurc-
mg batteries, and being e!o«ly cannonaded ib fo ,|.e Une formed by the floating 
by the steam l.ne-ol battle ships and fnga.es Uat„.n,H Tho wcre accompanied in this

" lh"'r,nS '"'yf ",I WUl':r Ul” ' r lheir kee!»,) |1|llvcmcn, b l|le K liah pil,;bualM. Prv.
« I were «.."..Mined t,. surrender ll.ee». rjsc| „ ,he Vollowed by the

snali.es ,n the fleets were very few, but the • ..................... paddle-steamers,

Olr.hakt.fr on thr following day ; but thc 
Russian commande r Ivlrgraphs to liia go
vernment, that the allie* have hiiico made 
an unsuccessful attempt to pass up tiio Bug 
and Dnieper. Nevcrllieless, it is evident, 
that n flair* are nppmachiug to n crisis, and 
Prince Gortsclmkoff feels that tho game 
up, and Puât he must heat a precipitate re 
treat from tho Crimea Every hour in
which he retains (Missessien of the north of j enemy had 45 killed and 131) wounded. 
Sebastopol add* to his perils. Wo see it I

.-X
» i , - , 1 , , , i eieaui Miti.iun'ii,

•tated, that hit pitdoap d dclenco of llu Admira|s St, wart and IMIum. lie at anchor 
place may be attributed ratlv r to pride than 
to p-.dicy,—a desire I.» preserve, even for u 
abort time, and at enormous risks, the pres- I 
tige of Holy Russia. “ There is a natural 
ieeling of pride and defiance oil the part of I 
thc Russians, in showing ho nr completely i 
they^had provided for their retient, and how |

, . . . .... got up steam. The ships formed on a front
steam squadron, under the order-of Rear- ,inc; „ ca8t nnchor, and lay aith their 

| Admirals Slcwnrt and P. lli.m, lie at anchor br,„d,jdl.s to the fort, nt Ddiatai.ee of 
in the Dnieper, and command the entrance | (i00 j„ o,,. |ccl of wntcr At lllc

I... Niciiolitit-fl .,.,,1 k iv,s.;n. lhc Flirt.nr. ,ix Knglish friante, com-
! -ccuptcd by III.. Allied 1 ron,w. lhc pn- |||;indl.tl bv |t,-,r-Ad„,irai Stewart, and three
miner, will he sent to Constantinople ....... .. ,,rnndl Illld,.r ,|ie or(|,.r, Keai-
diatelv. Admiral Bullion, Asmodee, Cacique, and

Sane, made for the pass ol Otschakow, in 
order to take the forts of Kinhurn in I lie

FRENCH OFFICIAI. Dl-M'ATCIIE*

bold a front tho remnant of the defenders of J Marshal Pel issir r has forwarded to the Mi-
ominunication, rear. The English ship, the Hannibal, ad-Sehastopol can exhibit to her captors. There 1 ni^tcr of War the following col.........................,

is also a motive of policy in breaking the dated Sebastopol, Oct. k2l :— vu need to the middle of this pass- Generals
fall of Russia as much ns posable, and giv- j “ I have received from General Baza in Bazaine and .Spencer brought up their rille- 
tng tho public mind of Europe time to pause, his report of thc capture of Kiuburn. Thc mcn nn^ field-pieces to about 400 metres
before the startling news of tho fall ol the j Anglo-French division of the army has an- from the place. ^ llicso bold maoœuvrrs j pl)rtaiJ, clintriot of Southern Russia, and in-

bauling the «• mnnel, iillhotigh not so effec
tively as the guns of Kinbum. An Odessa 
letter writer asserts, on the authority of a 
talkative official, that the enemy has ren
dered the passage between Kinbum and 
Otchakoff impracticahb, by resorting to bis 
old expedient of sinking largo stones and 
fragments of roe.k in the channel. In the 
same way tho mouth of tho Bong has been 
filled u;>, except a narrow passage by sunk 
vessels and stones. These statements, if 
lrue, arc, to some degree, exponents of tho 
fear which the enemy entertains of a visit 
from the Alii'** to Nicolaielf. The destruc
tion of Kinhurn uncovers the road to 
Ah-shki, Borislav, and Pvrekop, between 
which and the Allies there arc only the great 
natural obstacles of the country. \\ huievcr 
may he the use which will ho made of the 
possession of Kinhurn, it is certain that 
Prince Gortschukoir will riot hear with indif
ference that that fortress has so rapidly suc
cumbed to tho Allies. By this success we 
havo opened to ourselves a path into an iro-

fortress and thc confession of defeat implied 
only too clearly in the •evacuation of the 
fortress. There may, besides, probably be 
another reason, in the difficulty of moving 
an army disorganized and dispirited by a 
long succession of terrible hardships, and a 
•battering defeat, at a time of tho year when 
the scarcity of water renders a retreat

lively contributed to the micce»* of the alii- “nd ""l*"1"'1? fr»'“ presented by the nine | 
ed squadron. Having being landed on tlie French and lCnglivh slops, broadsides on 
peninsula about 5 kilometres from the for- “"d bowsprit to stern, thundering with all I 
tress, it look up its position, and in the their guns, bad « decisive effect. Attliirty- 
night of the lOtb opened the trendies at 8110 five uiim.tc. past one, observing that the 
metres from llio works. When the fleet fort of K.uburn tired no longer , althougl, th 
coiiiinunced ils heavy lire on the 17th, two northern works continued still to make use 
companies of Chasseurs, undercover at a °fthe mortars, Admiral I.yons and ntvsell 

across thc steppes,’even without thc pre- distiince of lOi) metres from the batteries, thought it right to respect the courage of the 
aence of an enemy, an operation of the ut- j were able to keep up a fusilade on thc Rus- brave fellows wc were fighting against ; con- 
most danger and difficulty.11 To us there ! sinn nrtilleiy-uen at their guns. Thc field scquently wo made the signal to cease bring, 
appears to be a good deal of force in the j artillery als ■ played an eli’-clive part in the IITld hoisted the flag ^ol truce, sending ,i 
first two reasons assigned, nnd very little in ] operation. X. u have taken 1,4-J0 prisoners, b rench boat and an F’nglisb one on shore 
tho last. With regard to the hardships ^ including General Kuiasoviich and 40 offi- l.he forts accepted the capitulation offered, 
which her soldiery may have to endure, | rers, with 174 pieces of caution and nquan- *,u: garrison left the place with honors o|
Russia is the Inst Power to bestow a thought 
upon the subject She has shown herself 
ready to saciificc anything to preserve thc 
notion of her invincibility, and to sustain 
the delusion, the loss of human life appears 
to have been a consideration not worth en
tertaining. The Flarl of Ellesmere, in his 
lecture on the war,—to which wc have 
briefly referred in another article,—states, 
that he has had it from excellent sources, 
that since the commencement of hostilities, 
the Russians have lost at least 400,000 men, 
suid although he believes this estimate to be 
rather overcharged, he knows they have lost 
more ilian 300,000. This lose, compared 
with that of tho allies, is ruinous, and we 
mention it as a proof of the recklessness of 
human suffering, which the Cxar’e generals 
have displayed since the opening of the 
campaign. So that, while we attach con- 
mderuble importance to the policy foresha
dowed in the first part of tho extract we 
have given, we are a little incredulous res
pecting the more humane and considerate 
view set forth in the last part. Hut, be 
that as it may, the longer the retreat is de
layed, the more difficult it will become, for 
the allies are hemming in the enemy on all 
•idea, and a retrograde movement with any 
teaeonable chance of suceaa will be an ope
ration attended with enormous risks. In 
fiact, the position of the Russians at the 
present moment, and the tactics of the 
Allies, render probable cither a total 
defeat of the former in the event of 
a battle, or what is still more likely, a sur
render of the entire force under Gortsclia- 
koff. It is staled, that, feeling bis position 
to be most critical, the Russian (iencralis- 
eimo has telegraphed to St. Petersburg for 
instructions bow to act, and that Generals 
Benkendorff and Hnckelburg have been 
cent to the Crimea to confer end advise with 
him. As this last statement comes through 
Berlin, it may lie worthy of attention.

According to letters front St. Petersburg, 
the Emperor Alexander’s mind is becoming 
•fleeted. He has grown exceedingly religi
ous since his troops have been every where 
beaten, and be prayn the whole day, invok
ing Providence to accord to him a victory. 
It is likewise stated that his train includes 
mon priests than general*.

tit y of ammunition and stores. We are Wilr and gave themselves up as prisoners, 
now in full occupation of an important pose- Dur troops occupy all the Russian works 
tion. Such are the results to tho allies of Fho capitulation stipulated that the place 
this successful expedition The Russians should be given up to us in the state it was 
have rendered this success complete bv 'hen in. \\ e lake possession, therefore, of 
themselves blowing up the fortifications of the enemy’s «lore» nnd munitions. Admiral 
Otchakoff on the 18th. I send you the stand- Dyoni and myself are sending the surgeons 
ard, with the arms of Russia which floated °f the two squadrons to tend the Russian 
over the walls of Kinbum. ” wounded, numbering about eighty. The

The Minister of Marino has received from number of prisoners is from twelve to fifteen 
Admiral Bruat the following despatch dated hundred. XV r art going lo occupy ourttlnt 
Kinhurn, Oct. 17:— triM firming ktrt a tolid etlablulinenl.

“ On the morning of thc 14th of October
the squadron left the roadstead of Odessa T,,S BUW1" roemo’ ™E CB,M“ 
as soon as the heavy easterly winds which Berlin, October 24.—It is reported, 
had checked 
of October,

dulge a reasonable hope of penetrating to 
tho building arsenal of the Russian fleet. 
We have also placid a tourniquet over two 
more of the arteiies of Russian commerce, 
and materially augmented the difficulties 
caused by our blockade. The position of Kin
born is well supplied with wood nnd water, 
mill, from the peculiar structure of the isth
mus, admits of being defended by our gun
boats against any force that is likely to be 
brought against it. Here, then, is another 
lodgment efleeted on the ancrcd soil of Ros
ea, another guarantee that peace shall not 
be made, except on conditions fully carrying 
out the just and reasonable objects of the 
Western Powers, and another blow struck 
at that eoinmiii ication with the interior, l>y 
which the Russian unny in the Crimea has 
hitherto been so wonderfully supported. 
We have gained imic.li, and may without 
overweening or presumptuous confidence 
reasonably expect that we are about to gain 
still more. J

DESCBtrTION or kindurx.
Thc waters o'f the Bug and tho Dnieper 

debouch into the sea by a single branch. 
After forming a lake, where they blend, the 
two rivers flow together, between Olscha- 

and Kinbum______  ______ kotf on the north, and Kinbum on the
cd their operations since the 8th that Prince Gortacliaknffhas represented to suul*1' through a narrow channel of variable 
, had ceased. In the evening of the Emperor Alexander that there aro great (*•* toel tho minimum), much nearer
' — *- ■ a-w:_i  j:<r.—1.:„- i.;- ...a:  Kinhurn than Otsehakothe same day, they audioreu on rvuiuurn. muiuuiwt » w Ot*chakoff. Otschakoff, on

In the night four FYench gunboats—the Ti- for instruction» as to whether he shall risk 11*'° r'K*‘l •*lore> * **uilt on the top of a cliff 
raileuae, Stridente, Meutriere, and Mutine a decisive battle or evacuate the Crimea. '"'ddling height, advancing in an acute 
—sent by Rear-Admiral Pi llion, under the Tho Emperor has thereupon sent Generals nnK*e straight to the south, and throwing 
orders of Lieut. Allemand, of the Cacique, Benkencoff and Hnckelburg to the Crimea “ul a *uw lln which rises a fort of Gc- 
sailed with five English gunboats through to make a personal inspection, and upon !IIIH,e® origin, in a very dilapidated state. A 
the pass of Otchakoff,‘and entered the Duie- their report lulure movements depend. Ru
pee. The next day Oct. 10, at daybreak, mour adds that the Cxar has sprained his 
the troops were landed at about 4,6110 me- foot in the most serious manner, and is 
tree from the place to the soulh of it. In obliged to keep his room.
thc afternoon the bomb-ketches opened their ____
fire; but they were obliged to suspend it _ M
when night fell, on account of the swells, T“e •'"ontleur says: "General Bosquet, 
which rendered the aim uncertain. The en- n,,d Trochu. whose wounds am in
tiro day of thc 16th was nearly lost for us, ” r",r *? v "J bemK »•«■«•. embarked ou the 
as thc winds had veered round to the south- IPlh «rCctobcr, in order to return to France.

The troops were occupied in en- Their «tala of health is satisfactory. "west. It is cunfiilHiitly affirmed that Perckop 
will be b«*sir»ed A corp* ol IM.ODU men.

place. The wind having lilted to the north °! corl”, .
during the night, we were engaged early in P'»crd !’”lnrc ll,ti l"r,re“- lo mve’,t '« ““tlie 
the morning. Admiral Lyons, and myself, ini er •' 
causing to be put into execution tho plan ofi
attack arranged on the previous evening, 
agreeably to the Hounding» taken by Cap
tain Spralt, of the Spitfire, and Lieutenant 
Clone, of the Brandon, assisted by Messrs. 
Ploix and Manen, hydrographic engineers. 
At 20 minutes past 9 the three floating bat
terie», the Devastation, Lava, and Tenants, 
open' d their Ora Tlie success they obtained 
on this day lias answered all I lie bogies of 
the Emperor. The rampart they battered 
presented very speedily and on several 
poiuta practicable breaches. Tlie French

General Simpson is coming home, not, it 
is asserted, because of tlie clamour which 
has been raised against him by the press, 
hut liecsuse the command was originally 
forced upon him against Ilia will, and that 
ho has insisted upon being relieved of it. 
If, ns is alleged his successor lie Gene
ral Codrmgton, this statement of tho ease 
is probably the correct one, for all the 
errors which are fastened upon General 
Simpson were equally shared by tho officer 
who is uamed to fill his place.

battery of nine guns of large calibre, re
cently erected on the cliff, outside the chan
nel, taking it in enfilade, but at a long 
range, completes tho defence of this side, 
without presenting any serious obstacles. 
It is on the left shore, on the tongue of sand 
firmed by the alluvial deposits of the two 
rivers, that the citadel of Kinhurn is built, 
commanding the passage ninrli nearer, as 
its gnus act both outside and inside, consti
tuting ill a Wind the »»ln defence of iho 
mouth of the Dnieper. The citadel of Kin- 
bnrn i« a lioiuwork of masonry, with earth-trenching themselves, and making reconnais-1

sauces towards the south. The gunboats ;. , , , ,
in the Dnieper were alone able to annoy the ‘Vne’ " ", I" ,l,w‘mll,erke'1 '» ^ ™ l,:lrarl". "'"rounded by a  at whrrc-

- - - ____i.;„.,.i ... ,i......... I. of I’erckop, while another corps is to be] ever it is not washed by the sen, containingI by I
barracks and other buildings, the roofs and 
chimneys of which are visible almvc ilia 
rampart. It is armed in all its faces, hav
ing une «W of guns covered and casrinaied, 
which tier ia crowned by a battery a barbillr, 
the whole possibly presenting some sixty 
guns, half of which sweep the sea nut.ide, 
from tlie south-east to the north-north-west. 
Kinbum has the war-flag always flying, the 
sign of armament, and contains a guriison 
of two thousand men, not including the 
military colonists settled outside, in a vil
lage regularly built, to the south, and with
in range of the fort guns. Two Iresh 
batteries were lately erected to the north- 
want of the fortress.

i


